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CITY BULLETIN.

Mate of •Thermometer This Day at the
Lullet,ln 01Bee.

.iteatheacloudy. Wind Sciuth.

Tint Fsvan DISTRICT—MOaIf Goon WORK
or TnE BOARD OF HEALTH —AUT IVL TY,
ENERGY AND licrantaantion.—lt gives us a
great deal of pleasure to announce the fact
that the Board'of Health has gone to work in
the Bedford street -district with activity,
earnestness, intelligence and a manifest deter-
minationto el eanit up completely anti entirely,
and to put a stop to tho fever. A large force
of men are bard at work, under the direeticin
of a competent Officer, with shovels, carts and ,
whitewash brushes, and they are • making
Larne of the :filth with- which—the neighbor-
hood Is cursed.. Ascore or two of cellars have
been cleaned, and such distressingand horri bin
nastiness aswas brought to light was never
dreamed of by any person whoMIS not visited
these slums. -Other cellars and houses and
alleys and back yards are to be attacked, and
everything removed that can give offence.

• The Board intends to go right through the
whole district and make it so sweet anti clean

-that the oldest inhabitantwill not know it
The reform began properly by the discharge

of the old inspector, who is in a measure re-
sponsible for the shocking neglect of Bedford
street in the past. This man having been
kicked out, as we recommended a few days
ago, Mr. Martin, au-ex-army officer, has been
appointed in the_place, and he promises to do
his duty without fear -orfavor.

Yesterday sixteen additional cases of,. fever
were developed,and thy indients were hurried
off in the ambulance to the small-pox hospital. -
The ambulance took away two or three inere
loads this morning. - ; •

Besides Dr. Goodman, the very able Port
Ithysician,thereare two othermedical men now
stationed permanently in the district, withfull

'powers to minister to the fever patients, anti
to decide whether they shall be seat to the

_hospital _Qr not _A_large stock.ofmedieinehas
been supplied by the Board,together with oll-
the appliances necessary for proper treatment
of the disease. -

The headquartera of the Medical. Bureau is
the Mission House; on Bedford street, above
Sixth, where persons are requested to report
cases of filth or fever to Dr. McShane, or to
the brave and earnest missionary, Rev. John
D. Long. 'The mission and the. missionary.
have done good and valiant service iu this
crisis, and they deserve the support of this
community in the future, as Mr. bong de-
serves the present gratitude of all his fellow-
citizens. .

.Yesterday a man came to the Mission and
••-began" to telt:thatthe wits ill with
Before he could story-he fell .insen-
sible upon thepavenient. This is but a sample
of-Abe--ca,Sesr-V hi chiLpresentAliemstfivesz.at:tha
Mission and in the street, constantly.

As we blamed the Board of Healthfor its
negligence, we now de ire to praise it; most
heartily for its efficient work. If it perseveres
as it has begun, there will not be a case of
fever _in .the district within three weeks, and
the amount of sickness this summer will be
very small.

LOCAL CnownEn.—The clouds overhead t(:e.
day are hanging low; the growing grass is ex-
ulting in ample moisture. - Dealers in um-
brellas may-do -

-- -

. -
-

•
--The,wolves are upon the war-path.. No less

than-five of them started for Washington last
night. Their. purpose was,to put down pipe
for filling the place of United States Collector
Barnes, reported to be smitten by paralysis:
Time was that the voracity of otlice-seekers
was only made demonstrative when au office
was renderedvacantby- the death-of ttsttn,

cumbent.' At the present moment a, party of
political ghouls take passage for Washington
whenever a revenue officer receives a visita-
tion-of cholera morbus.._TheY do this iu_order
to slip itito-the sick man's slippers." The con-
dition of Mr. Barnes this morning is reported
to he improving. -

-- -
Should the vines not be drowned by heavy

rains,the yield of strawberries this season is
certain to be handsome. The strawberry is
now a market fruit. By this we mean that in

--consequence-of improved culture the Amer--
-- can strawberry is -as largely -exported in the
.8 1: 14.Pe of a preserve as the guava of Cuba; or
the tatilarind of the Indies, he lucrativeness
of the crop of strawberries in this vicinity has,

- for-ten--years past, been very ,rapidly in-
creasing.

According to an expert, who has examined
some of them, the wood-work or the iron-clads
is alike gradually and incurably rotting. The
removal of a plate from the live-oak lining
showed planking that ought to have been as
hard as adamantireduced by " dry rot" to the
softness of cheese. The contact of the iron is
fatal to the integrity of the wood. • That the
occasion of another war would require the re-
building of an entire new set of iron-clads is
set down as certain.

In St. George sld ethodist Church the sec-
tions of Scripture are now read in alternate
verses by pastor and congregation. They are
so read in the Spring Garden M. E. Church,
and Trinity Church in West Philadelphia.
The idea is something new in Methodism. At
- St. George's, last Sunday, the method didn't
please at least two or three peoples. They
rose from theirseats and left, the church.

The annivermry of the Northern Home for
Friendless Children, to-night, is likely to
drreW—a—cr-o-wd-b-t peo;

Butter retails to-day at 130 cents a pound.
People who don't ark the price before placing
it in their baskets paid fir, cents. With grass
up to their pastern joints, the cow that asks
such a figure for her product, at the present
prices of gold and Italian meal, should blush

_....forishaine__Western: eggs are bought fiir 21
a26 cents per dozen.roew great men are noted for the beauty of
their penmanship. Our reporter isn't-zneither
is His Holiness Pio Nino. We yesteeday saw
On autograph of the distinguished gentle-
man last named. It was appended to a note
giving his special benediction to the sister's of
the Holy Child desus and to the pupils at thei,
academy at the House of St. Leonard, a
Thirty-nintli and Chestnut streets. The letter
uas,presented to Mother Mary Xavier in per-
son by Bishop -Wood. The Bishop, accom
panted by several of the clergy, made tie,

presentation the occasion of a special visit to
the institution.

INTERESTING CASE.-011 the fourth day of
August, 1669, a tire occurred at the Penn
Warehouse, Front and Lombard streets, in
the city of Philadelphia, by which a large
amount of whisky, together with the entire
building, was destroyed. Some of the insur-
ance companies asserted that the wall of Sec-
tion H fell before a tire occurred, in conse-
quence of which they declined paying in full
the amount of their policies, but offered a com-
promise of fifty and seventy-live per cent.,
which compromise was accepted by some of
the parties having goods stored iu the above-
named section.

Messrs. Jos. F.. Tobias & Co. had whiskies
stored there amounting to $50,000, 'which
they had an insurance in the Franklin
$500; in the State of Pennsylvania; 510,00 n
and in the Imperial Insurance Company if

London'50,000. The two Latter-named con,
panics offered to Al essrs. Tobias & Company
jr,per cent., which they positiv'ely • refused 1.
accept. Alfred G. Baker, -Esq., Trea:urer
the Franklin Fire Insurance Company. all
carefully eitunini fig the matter, con id nut se,

the justice of .comproinising, and ;in third
days alter tholifopaid .Mei:KV.4. Tobias & Co
their loss of 2.1,00.0 in full, without, any :awe
ment.

The Imperial consented to leave the mattftt
to arbitration as far as they were Interested.
which 11.i-tilted in a tlecisbm in favor of
31 r Frs. Tobias Cu., as follows : They to re-
ceive the full amount a their insurance in
that Commmy, say '..,::0;000, with months'
interest, anti this Company to pay all expenses
of the arbitration— si,unnel N. Di
Lciup Judge of ; Georgo \V.

4a-tritte4-i
for 11:-.1;ralwe l'olor;oly: awl (iporgo Nor-

__
,_lltr.op, n,l 1)1,.11A_

romisti for-.N.1777;,71"01,1:w Co. It is illy! to
the imperial lortmoic.• Co:11113,1y to X4l that

_ tl ev cotnl lied prompily Frith itu koi,ion.
10 A N ENIA L.S.—.lsil,tl Motlolls

was al ro:,ted, 11:‘,11111W„ it ?Ili._ i tl,tatr r•
Ilo• Socir;l:.'
An:nia (/1' • ai,ll :t
ti jt;. 11 • 12.22. I •12 1-
.

and and held
}Julia \jar. by Altl. S. P.

ti ;:it's. r6f tilt: 11111.:!;,.
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KENNEDYS' TRIMMED HATS are perfect
ittle genie ; their Bonnets are unequaled. ;_ _

'72. THE positive advantage of tbe Gnoren.S:,
RAKER over other Sewing-Machines ----will -he ap-
parent to all who examine the relative merits of each.

JACOIII7iS- LOZEIs7GES.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, El earthurn, iflatulency and Indigestion.
917 Chettunt street.

KENNEDY Sr, Buns., No. Chestnut street,
urporters of Fine Millinery Goods. Wholesale anpi

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

COATINGS, PANTALOON STUFFS, AND VESTINGS
For Spring Wear,

NOR' ARRANGED FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION,

AT CHARLES STORES'S, No. 824 CHEATNUT STREET

As AN Antidote for the Poison of Mosqui-
tops,Waßps, etc., Burnett's liall•eton batirno equal.

KENNEDY & Bnos., No. 729 Chestnut street,
are quoted as the highest authority in fashions. Pricey
very moderate.

KENNEDY & BROS., 729 Chestnut street, are
the acknowledged leaders of Fashion in Ladies' Round
flats aid Bonnets. Their French Flowers are very
superior.

OARFORD'S Latest Styles of
Ladies' and Misses' Spring Hats

Can be had at their Store,
834 and 836 Chestnut street

LADIES visiting the city should not leave
withoullieeing the new Dlillinory Emporium of Taos.
RENIf:I7,IDi & Duos., 729 Cheetniat Hired.

GI!NTS! HATS! GENTS' HATS!
The beautiful Spring Styles

are now ready at
OAKFORDg', under the Continental

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS anti druggists
sundries. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH

treuted with the utmost success;by J. IsAacs. M. 11:.
and ProfeEeor of Piseaaes of the Eye and Ear ( his speci-
ally Yin the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
-perience..No. litl&Arcketteet._Testimollialacan be. semi
at his Office . The medical faculty are invited to ne-
compel* their patients, as ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charue
for examination.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated I, Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91.5 Chesthut street.
Charges moderate.

To QUIET, Booth() and relieve the pain of
children teething, Ilf.oBOVIRR'S INFANT CORDIAL• Sold
hr ell •Irncrolci...

SEWING DIACALNEf;.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and gold on the Easiest Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
'914 CHESTNUT STREET.

M===l
XE Ttats P RY

aut -t state-or. Abtahem yloceasittL—Mangan A.
Freemen. A uctioneer.—Valuable Squeres of .Grened,
cont sin int tOßether 35 Acres illHart limue,T wontr-elghtu
ItVard. Intereetted Twenty-mold, Twenty-third,.
Tetentr-fourttrXwentystlfth,Twenty-sixthond-Tweaty--
seventh streets, and by Cumberland.and;Huntingdon,

, eta cets,—Under authority
•coutelned in •thi jit ;will of

braham,lttlow,, &passed,' ,on W,dnesday, ay ,26th,
7870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold,at. public.sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the-fol-
lowing described real estate,' viz.: All that cement

• tract ,aloud beginning ata point onHart Lane. 37 feet
63i inches northwesterly from the southwest , corner of.
the intersect 101 l of the said Hart-Lane and .Twenty-,
seventh streetsasnowlaid down on-the Plan ofthe Oity;
thence eolith 72 dog: 43 Min. east 23.34 perches, thence
still further alongsaid•Hart Lana south 73 deg. 7 role
,east 118.95 perehesto a point in the intereeatiow ofsaid
BartLand-and Twenty/second street, as now, leld down
in the Plan ofthe City, thence south 14 dog. 28.

• vest 89.8,norehes ton point irt the intersection of Cum:;
borland and Twenty-sebond streets, as now letd dawn in

' the Plan of theCity, thence north 73deg17 min. west
143.20 perches to, a peint, thence north 15 deg. 66 min. '
east 39,27fereheeto tpo place or,poii!oo!ox.. Containing
36 acres oland.

Theabove Tract will-110 divided into Twelve Tracts
and geldaccording toa plan made by the District Sur-
veyor follows '

tract beginning at the centre of the Intersec-
tion of Twenty-third and Huntingdon streets ; thence
enetwerdly along the centre of .said- Huntingdon, street
About 460feet toa point beyond the centre of the inter-
section of Twenty-second street ; thence north 14 dog.
28 min, east, Mend, 113feet to Hart lane; thence west-
ward '0 loug the mouth sideor Hart/lane456feet le% Inches-
to the centre of Twenty-third st., and thence south
along the said Twenty-third street 162 feet to -the plies
of beginning,

No. 2.-4, trod orland adjoining No: 1 on theeolith,
extending southward along the middle of Twenty-third
street 496 feet, metre'or lees ; thence 8 ,73 dog. 17 min.; 12,.
536 feet, more or lemsetoa 'point, in the intersection of
Twenty-second anti Umbel-land streets ; thence N. IA
deg; 28rein. le. 628 feet 11 !tithes, more or leer;to the
intersection ofTwenty.second and Huntingdon streets,
and 446feet 'Rejig Huntingdon street.

N0...37-A tract bounding No I on this west, 450 feet 3
incites along the middle cif Huntingdon street ; 156 feet
471 inches along the middle of Twenty-thirct street to
Hart Moe ;.19. feet 25 Mellott , along • the middle of
Twenty-fourth street to Hart lane, tom 462 feet, .1% inch
along the south side of-Hari lone,- tt*.ie

NO. 4.—A tract of laud adjoining No. 3 on the south,
extruding eouthward along the middle of Twenty-fourth
street 453 feet '8 inches ;• thence south 73 deg. 17 mitt:
east 412 feet 3,1 inch to the middle ofTwenty-third street ;

thelice northward along the middle of Twenty-third
street 491 feet 3% Inches to the middle of Cumberland
street, and 460 feet 3 inches along ,Cumberlandstreet to
the place 01 beginning. - • •

Nu.N. thA- tractor land adjoining No. 3on ,the west,
beginning at a point the -contra. o 8 the Intersection of -

Thud yrilith.And 1-Inititin.edtM_Etreettheadca_north
ward-along the middle of Twontyttifth street 233 feet
10.14 inches to Hen-lane ; thence along the south of
Bort lave eastward 452 'lea 8 inches to, the middle of
Twenty-fourthetreet ; thence southward 241foot, more
or lees, to, the huddle of. Huntingdon , street .;; thence
westward4r4 feet 9515 Inches to the place of hoginning..

No. 6.—A Tractadjoining No. 5 on the south •, thence
southward along the Puddle of Twenty-fifth street 411
feet 374 inches; thence KPH' 73 deg. 17 Plitt, 452 feet 67.1
Mellott to the middle of Twenty-fourth street_; thence
northward 418 feet 11% indicts to the middle of Hunting-
don street, and DA fidst 9% inches along the 'tame,

o. Trent adjoining No.'5 en the west, 292 ft et
7% inches along the widdie of Twenty-mixth etreet ; 452
.feet led inch eking the middle of Huntingdon. street;
243 feet b% inches along the middle of Twenty •filth
sit eel, and 464 feet % inch along the south side of Hart

nlae. .
_ _

No.B.—A Tract adjoining No. on the 'tentht 363feet
incle•e ,along the middle of_ Twenty-sixth' street

thence 73 deg. 17min. taut 4.r•3font flinches du the mid-
dle of Twenty-fifth street ; thence northward 405' feet

7 inches to the middle of Huntingdon etreet, and 452 feet
lef, inch along the middle of 11nutlugdon street.

9.-74c-tract-adjoining-No.=7-onrtlite-west :-3e2lffeat =
0.4 inchee along tho middle of Twenty-seventh street to
Hart lane ; 453 feet 1 inch along the south side of Hart
lane to the middle of Twenty-sixth street ; • thence 237
feet 0 inehtes to the middle of Huntingdon street, and 450
feet slung the same.

No. 10.—A tract adjoining No. 9 on the south: 0101111•
fug soutbward along- the tuiddin of Twenty•seventit
street 126 test tat inchee ; thence b. 73 deg. 17 min.. E.
451 feet 952 inches to the middle of, Twenty-sixth street ;

--thence northward 364feet-to-the-middle of .IT-lititlnidon
„streetonti_e_allect al 0/3a_the middle of the same. .

No. 11.—A tract ii-djinfilliftl6l:o. onthewest ; 8Ttffit-33s
inches along the middle of Huntingdon street, and 174
feet 65;, inches along the middle of Twenty•seveath
street to Bart lane - and 61 feet -654 incises along the
south side ofhartlane, the westermnost line being 8. 13
feet 5,t-- inches long. ,

No. 12.—Atract adjoining No. 11 on the tooth ; 91 feet
inchet; -along the middle of Huntingdon street ; 3/1

feet 95F inchee along the middle of Twenty-morel:lth
street; 114 feet /3/2 inches -on the Nonthetn line, and 814.
test 33: incises along the western-line. .I 5 The above property' is believed' to be underlaid
with a deposit of fine Brick Clay. The rapid exten-
sion of-improvements imthe Twenty-eighth Ward, will
toad fewn Abe market. The g,rouud lays well,
end is hut a feet south or Lehigh nven no. which is
opened SO feet wide from Twenty-ninth street to Ridge
as sues, and Will soon be opened to Broad st. Diemen I
etreet is to be 70 feet wide, and will be opened through
or around the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, and tt is intouded
by paN log it in the' most Improved manner, to make it
sine of the Toot attractive drives to the Park. .. • - -

T,acetty-stzth street and", l'une street are oriened within
tutu ~e-iires. Thee trarts -Witt be sold to the centre 011i'
sweets, and the fronts on the streets are given on the st!an.
line/ tithe will torn be, vacated, by which all the north tune
of the tract will be. extended about , feet. Clear or ia-
cumbrame. 422 e to be paid on each et time of bale.

Sate a the ivhofe esfette peremptoN.
. DAVID TITLOW, Executor

JAMES A. FUEEMAN. Auctioneer,
ni.y.s 12.19 Store 4= Walnut street

handsome Double Width Clieue
halm, 37 1.2 Cents.

Donble-fold Foulard Blotkairti, 45AL:enlist.

Double-foldNorwich 'Poplins, in the

new' light shadem; 50 Cents.

Hsile's Yard•wide English Pilate, 25

Cents.

One case of the Finest Organdies int.

ported, 40 Cents.

Real Scotch Glorthams, la all colorri,

25 Cents.

2 cases of French Foulard Moholro,

howbeit= sold by the piece for 65

Cents, mill be offered at 56 Cents.

Walking`liaitti, Lace tihauls, Lace

sr:* s tn that

ORPHANS': CO URT SALE--ON THE
g4 1,1' prethii,e.,.—Estate of Janet Gallovray,,deceaned.---
Janice A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—ritene and frame

Creenliam lune,. above, Carpenter street,
Germantown. Underauthority of the Orphans' Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Thersdav,
May 26, Ib7o,at 12 o'clock, noun, I be sold at public
sale, without reserve, on the premises, the following
described real estate, late the property of Janet Gal r

ecca•e(l:—All that certain lot of ground with
tuccieusgs.,. thsteon erected, situate in the late township
of Gettnatitown,• now the Twenty-second..Ward.of the
city. on the nwtheastwardly nide of Creeshata road, be-
giening at a corner at the distance of 41 feet 8 inches ( or
thereabonte senthwestwardly, measuring along the
side of as id ('retPtom road from the line of Daniel
Faui`eland,S,emg near the centre of a large willow
tree and 33 ',vet distant northeastwardly from a atone
wall erected by Geo. W. Carpenter on the southeast-
wardl) ai¢e of said road; thence by a Nun parallel to and
40ft. distant from the line of Dau'l Paul's land N.43 deg.
40 mu. E. 1:0 feet to a stake set for a corner; thence n.
46 deg. 20 min. 80 feet to a stake set fur a cerre-r;
thence S. 43 deg.4o rein. W, li2feet 6 inches to Crepsharn
mac (at the (I.staucc of93 feet northeaetwardly from the
nlorenald wall';thence along the:paid road N. 32 deg. 12
min. W.83 feet 4 inches to the place of beginning.

tom' The obure lot is Fri fed 4 inches on Cretshamroad'
by 110 deep on one tine and 172feel deep on the o'her, being
430 fret wide en the rear. The improvements consist of a
ttc,-and-a•lin U-story slime dwelling; con,aintng 0 rooots,
a two-siory.frarne hoose containing 4rooms., frame stab 'e,

4rc. Large.. side garden, votth grape-vine .and aibars,
gooreberries,currattis,plfrrntreesi, 4cc.

SIVO to be paid lit the time of sale. •
By the Court, .108.11 EG A RY, Cl^rk 0. C.

FQONTAIN-Vit A RD.-Executor.
_ . JAMES If, FRlRElVAN,'Auctiorieer.
m)3 12 19 Store, NO. 4'22 Walnut street.

CORPHANS' COURT SALE ON THESALE
Premises. Eshite of Gottleib Roth, deceased,—

Janice A. Freernan,Auctioneer. Dwelling and Lsree
Lot, Winter street, near Mafia, Germantown. On Thurs.-
dayafternoorriMay--26,1870,-atoi.Mclock..will...h.e_gold at
public sale, on the. premises, the following descriW.l
reel mtate, late the property of lio ,tleib Kolb, doceassd
All thatcertsinruessuage and lot of groo nil, situate on
the northwesterly side oi Winter street tfortneriv called
Puy 's lane) in the :Twenty-second Ward of the city.; be
ginning on the south side of said Nister street, at a
-corner of this end lot of ground convoyed by the sa id
Gottbils Kole to Wm. Mills ; thencepy the same N: 1,2
deg. W lett to scorner in the line of F. William
Bockins s land ; thence by the sane W. 39!-C deg. E. Me
feet to ground of William M. Alburger ; thence by the
same 8. 52 deg. E. 235 feet to the side of said W ister
street ; thencealong the same 8.355-i deg. AV: IVO feet to
theslace of begrniong. , ,

UV' The inimuenients are a. six-raomed !stone house,
stable and barn. The lot large, 100by 214 Pet, will, fruit
trees arld shrubbery, and es wet! situated for atilt -menu
factoring-purress. brewery-or distillery.;

y
being with in

100 feet of main shred(, and re minutes ' Falk rtf
Lane Station. streethas gas and water harp-
d itrell,and is rn acaelamized.

SW' (31i rof Inennibranee. Sale peremptory.
8100 tribe paid et time Of Hale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY,CIerkO C.

. CHRISTIAN KJ NZEL, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

myy,isi Store. 422 VV,ttinnt street.

, 6' COUILT SALE:---,ESTATV;
of Jolin McCarthy, decongedJames A. Free-

man, Auctioneer. Three-story brick house, Moore
street, west of J iper :end south of Fitzwater Mtre,t
Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the City and
County ofPhiladelphia, on •Werinesday, P. ay 25,1370; at
12 o'clock. noon, will be eold nt public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described re .1
-estate, lute this property,of.Jo/tn McCarthy, deceased:
All that certain let. of ground with the 3 Mires -story
brick niessuages thereon erected, situate op Ole sou. I.
side of Moore street, at the distance of63 felt In litelie.
eastward from Espy street, between Juniper and Broad
streets, in the Third Ward of-the city • containing i u
front on Moore street 40feet,and in depth of that breadth
46 feet 6 inchhe. Subject. ,to,$lO. grouud rout per kn.

MMIr3EByto Ito pnla Rt. .By the Court, OMB I'll 161-EtiARY, Clerk O. C.
FELIX 31cOitItTIT Y Adrril nletrator.

JAMES A. FREEMA.Auctioneur.
mys 12 19 litorrt 422 'Walnut street-

• 'ipfl • 114.1)- 1U SAL FEEE-
Millman, A nrtlenec.r.—Three story 'Brick Hotel lit;

',Welling, No.on,4W4dNmo ioS4lil ty, 'lB,'lBleoiatb ;e2Wplleic tt li/
nooh,ange, 'tlhme fsolow tngide dslc er mbalee dr aettlhe esta'tte llvaie e:t AU

phiq ,

'that certain three-story brick hotel and tlyrelling, wit It
the tWo-stor, brick baeklinilding, and the lot ofground
situate on the enet..eld., Thirteenth mtreet, at the di+ ,
wice of SO vet tio,•th Hsrniilton etrect ( No. 413)..in

thi` rourteebi lint of the city • emit/lining In front
On Thirteenth street Ir. eNtending In depth of
I Wit 'width 114 teet,q ,l n 2 144,4 e Inch Willa alley j

illf,priV liege of thottniil alley. Titobar room le 2,11.0"4.1
1.0;g: 11,1"," /ion g'4B, I?afit,tan4r e, hot and rend water,,tc,,

Clearof -ineumbrance: . . . •
CI WO to be pat ill al t lino /if melo.l

_

JAMIi)S A, FREFM.‘I4,
pil,re, 422 Walnut street:

f.lI i•I 1. .1 loltY TAT RY
—EI;flykluAr eFitnle 1,7. Carver, Jlne'd.—

1 „inn".iloune. No, 1022 I'lllll4nd ',trout, Fotirlonnth _Ward. On

Wello tch ntlunbvbi nibll' 811N1 0, tlb100 aPt h liltrloaololp tohoia , Enooln o, lt'l ha

'tniloo tint th“ tithed real ottato • All that 63rtain tliroo-
i4ory Lriclt lIIVSMI`iteo, containing a raoma, and bit of

_gromi,(l, Omit,• on tUv tointli_ttl,b, of Portland taro -I (Ott.

fending it-ora lthlyoa,y Eil ,Vlllllll FirOlkt), rem,
1, „nth Word id Ihe city ; beim 79 foot t..!ji fruit
6Y bn till p. -

tinhjeet to $.l)ground root pUr 11.1111 ,1111.
bo paid al I iina ofb abßolute,

112 order of Ilea,.
• • JA811,16 A. rIiEEM AN, A ncl ionnor,

t3toro 122Wtkinut strect

, .

TicsßlLCAIAOlO.—Tlie .carriages
placed in Pairmeunt Park by Mr. Augustus .
Reimer, undera Contract With_the Park Com-
missionera,. are very popular. The vehicles
are coinfortable, and, being provided with
elviLattentiveLand_carefuLArivers,_ara_welL
patronized. The Park Commissioners have
established the following tariff of fares :

I. For's single trip to Georke's Hill; ono per
ton • • 30 cents.

2. Fora round trip ,to George's Bill, and re-
turn ,

a/cents.
S. Fora single' trip to Belmont Men.ion,

way of George's Rill mho toad is cons-
lead) 40 cents.

4. Foraround trip to Belmont Mansion, and
return GO cents.

Passengers haVethe privilege to pay for the
round trip and take, ticket.; for their return
trip from George's Hill or Belmont Mansion,
which may be used for any day. • ' •

S. Tickets, good for any day or trip, eon be obtained at
the following prices :

Nor live-round trips to Oeorge's . 00 .• • -
Forflue round trips to Belmont Mansion—. 2 iso

6. Carriages are provided in addition to those milting
the regular tr p, which canbe engaged by the hour,
at thefollowing rates:
When used by oneperson, per hour, or loss
time • ->gl6o
When need' by two persons, per hour, or,
l time „

175
and2b cents for each additional person who.
may originally engage the carriage.--No va-
cant seat in a carriage thus engaged shall he
used by any one not of the original party, ex-
ceprt by their express consent-.

YEARLY. 111.74LTING.—The . Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting of the Society of Friends will
convene in the Meeting- House.; Itace street;.
above Fifteenth, on the 9th.inst--,the men's
meeting in the Cherry street end and the
women's meeting in the other house.. •

It is thought the attendance will be unusu-
ally large, a large number of strangers. being
expected, including sev.eral ministers. A num-
ber of these come to attend the convention Of
the Indian Committees of the several Yearly
Meetings, which occur on the Gth inst.
• The First Day School Conference meets in
the same house on the evening of the 6th.
This, together with other evening meetings in
regard to the freedmen-on the evening of. the.
11th, and very probably others in reference to
-the—lndians ot

fortinerabers, but thii sessions of the
Yearly 'Meeting are intended- only for mem-
bers. •

Public meetings'for worship on First day
will be held in both ends 'of the Race Street
house ; also, in the school-house on the same
premises, and at Thirty-fifth street and Lan-
caster avenue, West Philadelphia, at 101A.
M.; at Fourth and Green streets, Ninth and
Spruce Streets, and Mechanics' Hall, Brown
above .Fifteenth street, at 10 A. M. • Frank-
ford.and Germantown, 'lin A. M ; Ninth apd
Sprnce, at 4 P. M.; Fourth and Green streets,
and Race, above Fifteenth street, at 7/ P. M.

, . ,

Fontin found. open
duringg lase night the doorS af, a nutaber of,
stores and dwellings indifferent localities.

CrucatT.—The Snit grand matelf:'af ;the ,
8ellsoll, between the first 'elevens ~the Ger-

commeneed on the Orermantowngroundinefir
Wayne Station, on'.iftiday, the 6th lust., tit
2.:'0 P. M. The • play wills be eentifiued on
Saturday at 9.40 4.,kt

Wn /tun requested to say by B. Scott; Jr.,
that he will commence lifrilaseltine's sale at 8
o'clock, sharp, in consequence ofloo paintings
to be sold this evening.

CITY- NOTICES:
How WE Bull.m ur Oui BUSINESS. ••.,

I.—Py furnishirig.Syperior' Qothing,'Urttetttee.goady-
made or made to order; ourrale Is, and' alwaYs has
n,poi to make a strictly reliable article. • '

2.—By Selling at the Lowest Prices. Nobody haa over
hadreason to complain that hea as sciver-ohargedby
us, or that be could buy elsewhere •at lower , prices
than ours. - '•

Promptness in, Filling Orders. .Our cuttomers
know that the promises wemake them aro euro to be

to the moment. •
-.—By goriest Representations.- Allthe peoPle-who have

ever deeltat Greittßrown hare had thepleitsure
ofwearing strictly reliable clothes.

s.—By Beeping Our Expenses within Moderation.
We hare avoided needless dieplay and brag. The
public know that though war spacious' edifice is
beautiful and so well adapted for all its purposes,
yet weshun • extravagance, and so are able to fur-
nish clothes cheaper than weotherwise could furnish

4
them.'

6:---Su a Strict and Courteous Attention to the wants of
- our customers. The humblest lad receives the

smile courtesy when he comes to Ipot at jackets and
trotvaera as the man of millions, who comes ,to
-buy snits' for his whole family, including the coach-

Titus will We Keep up Our Business.; rktdwe invite
all good citizens who wear masculine raiment to come
and deal with us. •

110c6niLL & WILSON,
603 AND 605 ORESTNET STREET

BASE BALL
and

CRICKET PANTS,
Throe Dollars;

All Wool, ,

At BOCKIIILL It WILSON'S,.
No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street:

.1-TAvE. You.A ,COMMODE GO riceGilbert:s„
Patent ,for Sale by Henry C.Stone 3.; Co., 213 South Fifth"
street. '

~-M077181.--ruf7lo3ll9g7apparel;- •
Carrie, dm.. effectuall y protected from these pestseby
JACOBY a INSECT POWDER, 917 Chestuut street.

KENNEDY & 8n05.,129 Chestnut street, are
dailyreceiving new shapes in Ladies' Rats, 'Rich Sash
Ribbons, and Finn Laces.

VEllfilaDAti At SHADES AND BED-_
DING.
—Sofa beds, Lounges andiron-

Sprina Mattresses of a superior make.
Reps. Terrys, Plusher, Linens and Chintz.
Curtain MBHPIS and Loops.
Waltuatand_Gilt Cornices. •

-Sidendid corps of workmen. _
CbCati,rellablorand-prompt7 ------

AI.BEFITIGIN k Cn.,1435 Chestnut street.

THE ,FOURTII—BRIGADE.--tioneral William
B. Tbaiiias,•coinnianding the Fourth Brigade,
First Division, National Guards of Penusyl-
vaniaAssued.tbe_following_order_totday,:,

" By anthority of the revised military 'laws
of the Commonwealth,l hereby announce the
following as my 'staff, who will be obeyed and
respected accordingly-:

' Major Hunter Brooke, late -Brigade In-
spector, to be Assistant Adjutant•Geueral,.
will the rank ofMajor. - -

" Captain E. Er. Lola', late aide-de-camp, -to
beßrip,adelnspector-,with-therank-of-Major

" surgeonR. M.Kirk, late of the SixthRegi-
ment. Pa. N. G., to be Brigade, Surgeon, with
the rank of Major.

"Captain S. B. Atcheson to be Brigade
Quartermaster, with the_rank of Captain.

" H. C. Potter, late Captain Eighth- Penn--
sylvania Cavalry, and Clement R. See, late
Captain Second Pennsylvania Cavalry, to be
Aides-de-Camp, with the rank of Captain."

WOULDN'T DRINK WITH WHITE" TRASIT."
=Yesterday- afternoon a German got into
conversation with a colored man at Third and
Green, and finally asked him_to take a drink..
The invitation was_declined with the remark,
" I nebber drink with de white trash." This
was A little too much for the Teutonic indi-
vidual, and he slapped thoface of the colored
aexitleynan. The latter undertook- to return
the blow,but got his head pretty well punched.
Lieut. Brurein, who was close by, arrested
the belligerent German, who gave his name
as August Casey:—The-p-risoner was_taken be-
fore Ald. Toland,_and_was_beld ins4oo bail
on the charge of assault and battery. •_

ANOTHER BIG CONTRACT.—For several
years past the Lockwood Manufacturing Com-
pany of Philadelphia has been furnishing the
envelopes and other stationery for-the Trea-
sury Department at Washington. This shows
that the Goverumentc.oflfhials are fully satis-
fied with the cheapness and superiority of
Philadelphia workmanship. The bids for fur-
nishing stationery for the fiscal year ending
June :t(), 1871. have just been opened, and
again the Lockwood Company has been suc-
cessful in obtaining a -contract, which em-
braces two millions of envelopes'and a large
quantity of writing and wrapping paper.

TILE MissioN CoNur:RT.—The .programme
for the Bedford Street Mission Concert, to be
given at the Academy of Music on the 12th
inst., though quite classic in tone, is, never-
theless, popularly chosen. A symphony will
be played by a first-rate orchestra, and the
boy choirs will sing both sacred and secular
music. The concert is under the direction of
Mr. Pearce, organist St. Mark's Church. R'-
served seats can be procured at Boners, 1102
Chestnut street. Price one dollar. The
Academy will be crowded on this occasion.

A WELL PROVIDED Forumwto,.--Last
evering, about half-past nine o'clock, Police-
man McCrane found a basket on the steps of
house No. n54 North Eighteenth street. Upon
lifting the lid, be discovered a male child only
a few days old. Hanging to the neck of the
infant was a nursing bottle _tilled .with milk.
There was also a considerable quantity of
nicely-made clothing in the basket. The little
fellow was taken to St. Vincent's Home.

CHARGED WITH RODBEILV.—CharIes ?VIC-
Amthy was altrested yesterday upon thecharge
of having been concerned in the robbery of a
i•arpenter shop on Fifth street above No filo.
The place was broken into on Monday night
iast, and a lot of tools and some silver-plated
hinges were stolen. A portion of the stolen
property was recovered yesterday. McAnany
was locked up for a bearing at the Central
Station.

TooL-HousE.BeathEo.—The workmen en-
gaged in laying the railroad from Morris &

Tasker's foundry to Washington avenue Wel
a tool-house at Sixth and Morris streets. La-t
night, about twelve o'clock, the shed was si t
on lire, and was destroyed.

AccinENT.—.laines MeAnnally, aged sixty
years, -residing at No. 17 South Twentieth
street, wtts badly Ir.-hared while putting coal
in at Tenth and Walnut streets, this morn-
ing. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

RienmoND BELIEF FuND.=,i OS. • Patterson,
Esq., Treasurer of the Richmond Relief Fllllll,
yesterday remitted tr.) tho Treasurer of the
fund at Richmond 52,1500, which, with the
Sl,OOO previously remitted, makes the total
amount sent thus far $3,1500.

DEATh vitom BunNs.—Joseph Nottet, aged
roily years, who was badly burned yesterdas
afternoon, at his residence, No. 209 Swat
Ninth street, died this morning, at the Penn
sylrania Hospital.

BA o Boy.—James Woodland, the leader o
a gang of boys who indulge in stone-lightin,
in the vicinity of Sixll} and llainbr. pis ,ree
~cas:u restedyesterday. Be was sent to prisoi
by Alain-until Collins.

SUL RE:IIE COURT OPINIWNS.—CoI'. 3.—ROs
Snowden:Prot houotar;, of the Supreme Court
ha, rett. ,lvrqi a despatch from llarrisbur
Ftiting tl,at " opinions not 11P4ivvredwill nut lot until Monday at soonetst."

BonnEnv.—The wineliimse of George A.Spriugniann. No. 7(G Wahnit st.ro,q, was en_
!Awed by Forting open a back !:liuttor a night
or two hince. The thieves •vArrio,l ofrsomo

leriI 14144er
_ _TI_TE Diu., SynNyai.—Thn resolution apprne-

ngtilflutle-tie....,;_iif-11..4n1=1,-11,a17-4-474.1-.,i
I)Pliiig 'tent, Taxes, was approved and sigAed
by Mayor Fox, this afternoon. . .

I)rtiviN(:.--.101111 I I rsny WaN

ye•terday, at Eighth and lliLrliet r,•,•t r
iohltiug flu; twain:lnt:o Nrhieh ~10,,t

drivlng. llewm, tined by Alderman
- yoilng
arr.- rr,t hy 1 l'welfth polic.t last

for anti" Alderuntu.
LQ:aI.I.U.I. 1,•:•.tQ1:,

2ft o to th lyrt)

REAL ESTATE SALES.

fp4 ANS' COURT SAI,I,—ESTATE
AEI of Elly.abetb Finegan, deceased.—Jainefs A_ Frewm --m. Auctioneer-- Driek Dwelling, lot
I%)h.a hot, No. 718 M. Wend street. Under autliiiii

11
lty

the °nibs es Court-for the city and county of
on Wednesday. Tiny 25th. 1870, nt 12 o cloCk

Win be sold at public's:llo, without roiiervo, at the
the -Ualowlng desert nod roil

est ale, late t lie property of Elizabeth Finegan ,denoluied
stront,
street.

io
Wahl 15,8

ant a
contain-
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HOMER,, COLLADAY & CO

ARE NOW c3Fgrinxiti.ma-

The whole of their

:M7A-G-N/JLFIO,-E-N-T, STOCK--

DRESS-- ..',..:Goops--;:,'::‘sl,:j'4_Ka;:....'7gTo.,

•,p • ' iw* ► t .C. O Off' D

this season, together with LARGE INVOICES
of desira,ble goodspurchased in this

market .Afor Cash ut,.z_:,

ASTONISIBLINGL:Ie MAYVV JELA.P.M9.

H., C. & CO. conclude, that It is only necessary to quote a few of th
offerings as an Indeqc or the prices at which this StiPERB STOCK will b

disposed of, to insure an early call.

Buff linens for Salto; at 25 and 30 e
In the new shades.

ilandeeme Chene.%. Bareges,'.f

Rummer ATMs, XO cents.

Chene Moholre for halts, 25 cents.
11=Eil

Black Lyons Gros. Graltus and Bratsd

Lyon, of the best makes, from 81
to es 00 per yard.

(Ilene Silks of the latest designs

the Parte market, and extra 7taillt
sold lost Spring at $3 23. $2 50.

Striped Silks from 81 30 to 82 00.

Black Dances . Bareges, extra , snpe
quality, 75 Ceuta.

all 'widths I

qualities, up to $6 00.

I,olnts, etc., all at the NEWAIIATES.

MAY OPENING.

J. M. IIA_FLEIGH,
lola and 1014 CHEES'IT+TUrr ST..R.IOFAN

Has Open This Day, NVednesday, May 4th,

HIS ENTIRE. STOCK OF

ESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.
MA.-XiI.AE POPLINS,

Reduced to Twenty-live Cents.

CIIENE POPLINS,

Reduced Ito Thirty Cents.

100,000 YARDS FINE FABRICS FOR SITITS,
Reduced to Thirty-seien mid, Fifty Centi.

Slack a.ocods, in GreaLt--nriety.
34' ", • • '

ELEGANT MADE-UP _SUITS, $lO, WORTH ,$2O:

ENTIRE 'STOCK REDUCED IN PRICES:
MEDLCINA.,L.at, DIES' DRESS. GOODS.

no-matter-holi
plepos •orell•littlng, 'never

le or saildfattion.

- Gorman
trimmed,

gives a
MADAME4:IE---EIGITC'HE'S,

First.Class Dress Making Establishment,
• , No. 1003*Mimi ittreet.

,AIDIIP&AONEIA.c.
MINERAL SPRING. WATE]

.phyNiclants awl— other genttenMA may be llad.of
holosale Agents,

JOHN WYETH 4 BRO.,
A perfect syitient 111essnrentont,and'rittin4.
Prices as low is consistent with Ilrat.clase work:

Bliielt Suits alWnys on hand. i
An inspect ion rospectfally solloittaltZ .

to tjt s 26trp

Druggitsts. ,

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fol 2 sto Sinop§

IVI ARKINGAV-Pirlik -- INDEL L E IN
-MIL Embroidering,Braiding, Stamping, &c.

X, 4.TURRET, 18.1 N itinotl•

E=2==
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